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PAGEL V1 HF Grouts
Grouting to the steel tower / concrete foundation interface of
[Siemens] wind turbine tower installations

1.   Introduction

      This document describes the correct mixing and placement of PAGEL V1/30 HF (0-3mm agg.) 
      and V1/60 HF (0-6mm agg.) super high strength  grouts under the flanges of wind turbine towers.
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      2.1   Preparation of Substrates

               Substrates must: 
               ›    2.1.1 be pressure washed so as to be clean, free from loose particles, laitance and other impurities. 
               ›    2.1.2 be flooded with water a minimum of 6 hrs prior to grouting to ensure capillary saturation. 
               ›    2.1.3 be wet-vacuumed /sponged free of all standing water immediately prior to grouting.
               ›    2.1.4 have anchor bolts taped/de-bonded as necessary and have anchor bolt sleeves sealed to 
                    prevent grout ingress.

      2.2   Formwork

               ›    2.2.1 A combination recessed/upstand grout well configuration is the preferred option for grout 
                    containment, see Figs. 1 and 2 below. (If recessed only and with no formwork, finished grout 
                    will take it’s level from lowest point of top of concrete. If this concrete is not level all around 
                    then grout may be recessed in places relative to TOC.

               ›    2.2.2 Finished grout level should be >= 20mm above u/s of steel  tower flange. This is necessary to 
                    provide a ‘head’ of grout to assist grout travel from outside to inside of flange and to leave 
                    no entrapped air. 
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               ›    2.2.3 Where an upstand grout design is used steel formwork is preferred (timber may be used 
                    provided it is non-absorbent). This formwork should finish > = 40mm above finished grout 
                    level to also serve as a curing water retainer.

               ›    2.2.4 A 5mm thick Elastomeric (Neoprene) expansion strip should be bonded to tower flange face 
                    where in contact with grout.  

               ›    2.2.5 Formwork should be fixed to concrete using self-tapping concrete anchors and the joint with 
                    concrete sealed with expanding foam filler. Vertical joints in formwork inner face should be 
                    flush filled with mastic.

               ›    2.2.6 Release agent must be applied to formwork.

Fig. 1 - Recessed & Upstand Grout Well with Formwork (note Neo-
prene strip)

Fig. 2 – Recessed Grout Detail
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      2.3   Mixing Procedure with a Compulsory /Forced Action or Paddle Mixer

               ›    2.3.1      Compulsory/Forced Action Mixers or Pan mixers  provide the most complete intermixing 
                                   and additive disintegration and achieve the best results.Machine combinations 
                                   with ~ 160 kg (8 bag) batch capacity allow for a good rate of placing.
               ›    2.3.2      Paddle mixers such as Putmeister’s SP11 may also be used successfully, however where 
                                   these are to be used, mixing time should be increased by 1 – 2 minutes (this to allow 
                                   complete intermixing of additives).

               ›    2.3.3      Only Potable (Drinking Quality) water to be used for grout mixing.

               ›    2.3.4      The maximum permissible water addition in litres is printed on the grout bag.

               ›    2.3.5      It is useful to pre-measure batch water by weight into separate containers using a 
                                   calibrated balance. 
                                   For example, a 4 bag batch at max water addition of 9% by weight will take 7.2 litres/kgs. 
                                   of water. An 8 bag batch will require a maximum of 14.4 litres.

               ›    2.3.6      Precise water measurement is particularly important. Due to the low w/c ratio even small 
                                   inaccuracies can lead to poor flowabilty, segregation and lower grout strengths.

               ›    2.3.7      A timer/stopwatch should be used for timing of procedures.

               ›    2.3.8      Date of product manufacture is printed on bags. Grout must be used within 12 months 
                                   of this date.

               Mixing:

               ›    2.3.9      It is of prime importance that all mixing instructions for PAGEL V1 HF super high strength 
                                   grouts are complied with in order that all components of the product are fully activated. 

               ›    2.3.10    Apply release agent to surfaces of pumping/mixing equipment likely to be exposed to 
                                   fresh grout.

               ›    2.3.11    Prime delivery hose with a cement slurry. Pagel V1/HF may be used for this Purpose.

               Compulsory / Forced Action and Pan Mixers (instruction based on 4 bag batch)

               ›    2..3.12   Pour one bag of dry powder into mixer followed immediately by ~ 1.7 litres of water 
                                   (poured from the measured batch water container). Allow to mix for a short time then follow
                                   with remainder of powder (other 3 bags of batch) followed by remainder of water.
                                   Hold back ~ 5% of water to allow for final adjustment of mix if required. 

               ›    2.3.13    Mix for 3 minutes from time of addition of water. Remaining ‘adjustment’ water can then
                                   be added if necessary. Batch must then be mixed for a further 2 minutes to achieve full 
                                   homogeneity.

               ›    2.3.14    Discharge mixed batch to pump hopper. Commence pumping through already 
                                   primed hose.
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               Paddle Mixer such as SP11 [instruction based on 8 bag batch (160kg) batch].

               ›    2.3.15    Pour 80% of batch water into mixer hopper followed by 8 bags of Pagel V1 HF grout .
                                   Add a further 15% of water as  powder is being added. Mix batch for 3 mins. 
                                   before remaining 5% of water may be used for adjustment if required. Mix for a further 
                                   3 -4 mins. Discharge into pumping hopper and repeat process.

               ›    2.3.16    Pumping – Following mixing of second batch, start pumping. Set pumping rate to suit 
                                   batch time, i.e. that discharge of one batch takes approx. the same time as the mixing of 
                                   one batch.
                                   This means that there will always be one batch in hand. This is also approximately the rate 
                                   required for grout to flow from outside to inside under tower flange.

      2.4   Grouting

               ›    2.4.1      Place a flexible foam/rubber hose stopper across grout well under tower flange at the start 
                                   point for grouting. This to be removed as grouting approaches completion.

               ›    2.4.2      Grout placing must be carried out from one side only, (outside is best) in one uninterrupted 
                                   operation.

               ›    2.4.3      Discharge end of delivery hose must only be advanced when grout has risen 20mm 
                                   above u/s of tower flange on inside of tower.

               ›    2.4.4      Grout should be assisted to flow under tower flange using a flat wide blade, pushing it all 
                                   the time towards the inside.

               ›    2.4.5      Do not vibrate grout.

               ›    2.4.6      As pouring  proceeds around the fd’n placed material should be kept in motion with a 
                                   trowel or similar to  1) Maintain the flowabilty of the grout.  2) Delay early hardening and 
                                   crust formation, particularly in hot weather and  3) Increase bonding with substrates. 
                                   This is particularly important when only one mixer is being used as material throughput is 
                                   lower and grouting time longer.

               ›    2.4.7      If a black liquid (microsilica dissolved in water) rises to the top of freshly poured grout 
                                   either  a) Added water must be reduced or  b) Mixing time must be increased. 
                                   The microsilica can be remixed into the grout by hand.

Figure 3 - Microsilica rising to top of grout
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      2.5   Curing

               ›    2.5.1      Flood top surface of grout immediately on completion of grout placing. This water cover 
                                   should be maintained for 3 – 5 days to prevent cracking due to evaporation.

               ›    2.5.2      Where grout finishes flush with concrete form a temporary water retaining bund ~ 50mm
                                   high. This is best formed with a line of expanding foam or with, say, a length of 50mm 
                                   plastic duct mechanically fixed and mastic or foam sealed in place.

               ›    2.5.3      Evaporation protection may also be provided by application of spray applied 01 PAGEL on 
                                   to grout surface once a light skin has formed. Until this time premature evaporation must 
                                   be prevented with a water mist spray.

               ›    2.5.4      At low ambient temperatures provide frost protection by the use of insulated or heated covers. 

      2.6   Cleaning of Equipment

               ›    2.6.1      Clean grout splashes and surplus grout from tower flange and from foundation as work 
                                   proceeds and immediately on completion of grouting.

               ›    2.6.2      Clean mixers, pump and delivery hoses with a high pressure power washer. Pass a sponge
                                   ball through hoses twice and flush with water. Manually clean formwork and other tools 
                                   and containers immediately grouting works are complete. Once grout has set it can only
                                   be mechanically removed.

      2.7   Low / High Temperatures and Adverse Weather

               ›    2.7.1      In principle low ambient temperatures and cold mixing waters delay grout strength 
                                   development and reduce flowability, higher temperatures do the opposite.

               ›    2.7.2      Independent testing has shown that PAGEL V1/30 HF grout gains strength at 
                                   >= 0.5 +-1o C, Pagel recommend that a lower limit of 2o C be observed. This applies to all 
                                   inputs and substrates. In weather conditions below 5o C it is recommended that grout bags,
                                   water, etc. be kept in moderately heated storage, substrates should be kept covered/tented
                                   prior to grouting and grout should not be allowed to freeze until it has reached a min. 
                                   strength of 5 MPa. 
                                   TO APPLY GROUTS OUTSIDE THESE LIMITS PLEASE CONTACT PAGEL TECHNICAL DEPT.

               ›    2.7.3      In general a maximum ambient upper limit of 35o C should be observed however it is 
                                   possible to place grout in higher temperatures provided certain precautionary measures
                                   are adopted. In this instance Pagel technical advice should be sought.

               ›    2.7.4      During wet weather and where towers are pre-erected water running down the tower face 
                                   should be diverted by means of a temporary gutter system to prevent it entering the grout 
                                   well during grouting.

Figure 4
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      2.8   Testing & QA  All testing to be carried out in accordance with relevant National Standards.

               ›    2.8.1 a   Pagel V1/30 HF: Conduct a Flow Channel test in accordance with EN 13395-2 to assess 
                                   consistency on the first batch of the pour, on any subsequent batches that require 
                                   adjustment and on each of the two batches that sample cubes are made from. Flow values 
                                   should be in the class f1 i.e. 550 to 640mm.

               ›    2.8.1 b   Pagel V1/60 HF: At the start of grouting, perform a consistency check (slump flow) on the 
                                   first two mixtures 5 minutes after completion of the mixing process. This is based on 
                                   DIN EN 12350-8, using a clean, freshly wiped 800 mm x 800 mm steel plate (no flow table) 
                                   on a level surface. The truncated cone form (funnel) is only filled with litres of fresh grout 
                                   exactly. The slump flow of Pagel V1/60HF must be between 600 mm and 700 mm and 
                                   must be documented.

               ›    2.8.2      Complete a pour record sheet noting weather conditions, ambient temperature and pour 
                                   start and finish times. If ambient temp is near upper or lower limits record the temperature 
                                   of substrates.
                                   Record for each batch  a) Start and finish time of mixing.  b) Vol.of water addition  c) Nr. of 
                                   bags of grout.  d) Flow test values, where carried out  e) Product Batch Nrs.

               ›    2.8.3      Pagel V1/30 HF: Make two sets of 3 nr. 40x40x160mm prisms, each set to be tested at 
                                   1,1,7,7,28,28 days. One set to be made approx 1/3 way through pour, second set at 
                                   2/3 way mark.

               ›    2.8.4      Pagel V1/60 HF: Make two sets of 6 nr. 150x150x150mm cubes, each set to be tested at 
                                   1,1,7,7,28,28 days. One set to be made approx 1/3 way through pour, second set at 2/3 
                                   way mark.

               ›    2.8.5      Immediately grout moulds are filled wrap with light gauge polythene film (cling film) to 
                                   prevent moisture loss. Place in 20o C water curing tank within 24 hrs. 

               ›    2.8.6      Cubes should be tested in test frames of >= 3000 Kn capacity. Compressive strengths 
                                   achieved should, at a minimum, be the values noted on the Technical Data Sheet.

      2.9   Equipment for Mixing & Pumping

               ›    2.9.1      Compulsory /Forced Action Mixers or Pan mixers provide the most complete intermixing 
                                   and additive disintegration and achieve the best results. Machine combinations with 
                                   ~ 160 kg (8 bag) batch capacity allow for a good rate of placing where under flange depths 
                                   are >= 50mm. Larger underflange depth will allow faster placing.

               ›    2.9.2      Paddle mixers such as Putmeister’s SP11 may also be used successfully, however where 
                                   these are to be used, mixing time should be increased by 1 – 2 minutes (this to allow 
                                   complete intermixing of additives).

               ›    2.9.3      Examples of suitable mixing - pumping combinations are as follows:

Figure 5 - PA-BEC V - Double Pan mixer and Pump. Available from 
Baumaschinen Beckschulte KG.
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Fig. 6 - PA-BEC I - Mixing and Delivery Pump. Available from Bau-
maschinen Beckschulte KG.

Fig. 7 - Putzmeister S5 - Pan mixer / pump combination

Fig. 8 - Putzmeister SP11 TMR - Diesel powered paddle mixer / 
pump combination
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The information provided in this leaflet, application instructions and other recommendations are based on extensive research and experience. They are, 
however, not binding, in particular with regard to third party proprietary rights, and do not relieve the customer of his responsibility to verify that the products
and processes are suitable for the intended application. The indicated test data are mean values and average analyses. Deviations are possible when 
delivery takes place. Recommendations that differ from those provided in this leaflet require written confirmation. Planners and operators are responsible
for ensuring that this leaflet is the latest edition and for obtaining information on the latest technological developments. Our customer service staff will be
happy to answer your questions at any time. Many thanks for your interest in our products. This technical data sheet supersedes all previously issued product
information. Please visit our website for the latest valid version of this brochure at www.pagel.com.

PAGEL Spezial-Beton GmbH & Co. KG
Wolfsbankring 9                Tel. +49 201 68504 0
45355 Essen . Germany   Fax +49 201 68504 31
www.pagel.com . info@pagel.com

      2.10      Health & Safety

                    ›    2.10.1      Please refer to Safety Data Sheets to be found at: 
                                          http://www.pagel.com/all/pdf/msds/gb/pagel006_msds_gb.pdf

                    ›    Hazard Statements SYMBOLS

                    ›    H315        Causes skin irritation.
                    ›    H318        Causes serious eye damage.
                    ›    H335        May cause respiratory irritation.

                    ›    Precautionary Statements

                    ›    P101        If medical advice is needed, have product container or label at hand.
                    ›    P102        Keep out of reach of children.
                    ›    P261        Avoid breathing dust.
                    ›    P264        Wash thoroughly with plenty of soap and water after handling. 
                    ›    P280        Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection.
                    ›    P302+P352 IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water.
                    ›    P332+P313 IF SKIN IRRITATION OCCURS: Get medical advice/attention.
                    ›    P304+P340 IF INHALED: Remove person to fresh air and keep at rest position comfor-
                                          table for breathing.
                    ›    P305+P351+P338 IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. 

                                          Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing.

                    ›    P310        Immediately call a POISON CENTER/doctor.
                    ›    P501        Dispose of contents/container in accordance with local/regional/national/
                                          interna tional regulations.

                    ›    Hazardous ingredients for labeling: portland cement


